
LEEDS

PRIVATE DINING



“THE RESTAURANT BAR & GRILL 
EXPERTLY BLENDS TAILORED 

SERVICE, EXCEPTIONAL 
FOOD & EXTRAORDINARY 

ENTERTAINMENT TO CREATE A 
SUBLIME EXPERINCE FOR EACH 

OF OUR GUESTS

”



Located in the landmark Old Post Off ice building in the 
heart of City Square, The Restaurant Bar & Grill provides 
an impressive setting to enjoy brunch, lunch, dinner or a 
private party. We’re about classic and inspired seasonal 
cooking, amazing steaks and brilliant cocktails to match. 
We only serve the very best of British beef naturally 
reared on farms selected by us. We pride ourselves on the 
philosophy of ingredient provenance and are dedicated 
to ensuring that every time you visit us, you will have 
fantastic food and service.

THE VENUE



The Restaurant Bar & Grill prides itself on delivering a 
service that is second to none. With an environment so 
perfectly ref ined, it would only be right to treat you to a 
guest experience like no other – meaning the moment 
you step into our venue, we will ensure to take care of 
everything. Going above and beyond, our team believes 
that nothing is too small to deliver, and whether you’re 
looking for an intimate dining experience, or a larger 
soirée, your personal concierge will be waiting to cater to 
your hassle-f ree experience.

WORLD CLASS SERVICE





The Restaurant Bar & Grill’s event space is the epitome 
of ref ined luxury, which provides an idyllic setting for any 
occasion. Immerse yourself in the world of unparalleled 
elegance, whilst we provide you with an event space like 
you have never seen. Whether you’re looking for a quieter, 
serene space to host a special family affair, or looking for 
a large opulent room to celebrate, The Restaurant Bar & 
Grill is here with its highly skilled professionals to offer a 
bespoke service. No event is too much, including:

BUSINESS MEETINGS

TRAINING DAYS AND TEAM SOCIALS 

AFTER WORK DRINKS

WEDDINGS 

BIRTHDAYS 

BABY SHOWERS

PRODUCT LAUNCHES 

ANNIVERSARIES 

CHRISTENINGS

And anything in between.

Our dedicated Sales Manager will endeavour to ensure 
that your event is perfectly planned. Whether they are 
recommending additional requirements to enhance your 
occasion, or abiding by everything that you desire, your 
event will be curated to perfection. May that be music, 
entertainment, or room decorations, you can guarantee 
an eclectic, yet ref ined space that will nurture and inspire 
your next event.

BUSINESS, WEDDINGS 
& EVERYTHING IN 

BETWEEN



The Restaurant Bar & Grill’s stunning Private Dining 
Room is available both day and night, and is perfect 
for a plethora of event needs. With seating for up to 26 
guests, AV and projection facilities, including a built-in 
screen, the Private Dining Room is the one stop for your 
presentations, or even intimate lunches. Perch yourself 
upon the rich leather chairs, and be ready to host a range 
of events, even down to those less formal affairs.

Including:

MEETINGS 

SPECIAL BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS

BABYSHOWERS 

RETIREMENT PARTIES 

INTIMATE WEDDING BREAKFAST CELEBRATIONS

PRIVATE 
DINING ROOM



Our morning package is the perfect option for morning 
business functions between 8am to 12pm. Priced at 
£12.50 per person all guests will enjoy unlimited tea & 
coffee, a selection of pastries and f ruit, and mid-morning 
ref reshment snacks. Elevate your function further with 
upgrade options for specialty coffees and breakfast or 
brunch dishes. To view all menu options please click 
below.

Our afternoon package is the perfect choice for 
afternoon and evening business functions, starting f rom 
12pm onwards, and priced at £15 per person. It includes 
unlimited coffee and tea, a selection of sandwiches, 
and ref reshment snacks. Upgrade options for specialty 
coffees and lunch are available. For those looking to wind 
down after a productive day we also offer an evening 
drinks package at £5 per person. To view all menu options 
please click below.

If you are looking to host an all day event, our full-day 
package includes both the morning and afternoon offers 
f rom £27.50 per person. Please contact us for further 
information.

Looking for a professional and versatile venue to host 
your next business function? Our private dining room is 
the perfect solution. With the latest AV and projection 
facilities, and a top-of-the-range music system, our room 
is specif ically designed to meet all your business needs.

We understand that a successful business function 
requires more than just a great space. That’s why we 
offer a range of tailored packages to suit your schedule, 
including morning, afternoon, and full-day options. 

To ensure your meeting runs smoothly, all bookings 
include:

BOTTLED WATER

UNLIMITED TEA & COFFEE

REFRESHMENT SNACKS

WIFI ACCESS

NOTEPADS AND PENS

For those who require additional amenities, we offer a 
range of upgrade options, including specialty coffees, 
breakfast, lunch, and drinks add-ons. Whether you’re 
hosting a business lunch, meeting, or presentation, our 
private dining room has everything you need to make 
your event a success.

MORNING PACKAGE

AFTERNOON PACKAGE

CORPORATE 
DELEGATE PACKAGES

MORNING PACKAGE MENU

AFTERNOON PACKAGE MENU

CALL EMAIL

tel://01132449625/
mailto:events.leeds@therestaurantbarandgrill.com
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/PDRBrochures/GrillsPDR/Packages/RBG_AM_Package.pdf
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/PDRBrochures/GrillsPDR/Packages/RBG_PM_Package.pdf




“THE RESTAURANT BAR & GRILL’S 
ECLECTIC SPIRIT INVOKES A SENSE OF 

EXCITEMENT AND ENERGY THAT SIMPLY 
CANNOT BE FOUND ANYWHERE ELSE. 

EACH NIGHT IS AS UNEXPECTED AS IT IS 
UNFORGETTABLE

”



We offer a range of packages to cater for all parties 
including party menus, drinks packages, canapés, day 
delegate rates and more. If none of our menu’s suit what 
you are looking for, then our dedicated Sales Manager 
will be able to curate your very own bespoke menu to 
meet your requirements.

We also cover all dietary requirements, and in addition to 
our fantastic wines, beers and cocktails, we have a great 
selection of no and low alcoholic drinks; meaning every 
guest’s needs are covered.

A SELECTION OF 
OUR MENUS

CANAPÉ MENU

SET MENUS

À LA CARTE

WINE MENU

COCKTAIL MENU

DRINKS PACKAGES

https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/IRCMenus/GrillsMenus/Leeds/Canapes.pdf
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/IRCMenus/GrillsMenus/Leeds/PDR.pdf
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/IRCMenus/GrillsMenus/Leeds/Main.pdf
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/IRCMenus/GrillsMenus/Leeds/Wine.pdf
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/IRCMenus/GrillsMenus/Leeds/Drinks.pdf
https://downloads.individualrestaurants.com/PDRBrochures/GrillsPDR/Packages/Estate_Drinks_Packages.pdf


Looking for a dining experience that’s more than just 
a meal? Look no further than our Saturday night live 
entertainment, ‘The Show’!

With a live DJ and saxophonist providing the soundtrack, 
‘The Show’ is the perfect way to add a little entertainment 
to your dining experience. Whether you’re celebrating a 
special occasion or just looking for a fun night out, we 
have got you covered.

Enjoy our delicious menu of mouth-watering dishes 
and handcrafted cocktails while being entertained by 
our live performances. Our entertainment creates an 
unforgettable atmosphere that you won’t f ind anywhere 
else.

So why wait? Book your table now. We can’t wait to 
entertain you!

OUR ENTERTAINMENT



THERESTAURANTBARANDGRILL.COM

T: 0113 244 9625

E: events.leeds@therestaurantbarandgrill.com

The Old Post Off ice, 3 City Square, Leeds LS1 2AN

PARKING 

Leeds Train Station | Trinity Leeds Car Park 

TRAVEL

Nearest station: Leeds City Train Station 

OUR SISTER RESTAURANTS

Riva Blu Leeds, 11-12 Park Row, LS1 5HD
Piccolo Leeds, NEXT Ground Floor, The Springs, LS15 8ZB

ENQUIRE NOW

https://therestaurantbarandgrill.com/collins.html
tel://01132449625/
mailto:events.leeds@therestaurantbarandgrill.com

